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Indians snare Plains IB crown
George Pritchett 

All-Tournament Selection
M. C. Coilins 

Ail-Tournament Selection

Thompson resigning hospital 
dbtrict board post Jan. 20

|n  ition of Glenn Thompson as 
MMMber- it-large iinU secretary of the 
Cochran Memorial Hospital District board 
of g n t f  n  was announced follow.ng a 
meeting of the board Tuesday night.

U nm P ' s letter nf resi;:nation, which 
waa gjhcepit'd by the board with st.'.led 
rehMtam • becomes efteclive January 
20. Ffesi !t member E. G. Gardner, re- 
preaenti ; Precinct One, was appointed 
by the board to replace Thompson in the 
McreUr\ s post.

Acting upon a suggestion by board presi
dent l U y  'nd Devours, each member ap
pointed a person fmm his precinct to 
form a committee for the purpose of re
commending a person (o fill the county- 
at-large post being \ .rated by Thompso.i.

Toylor resigns city 
council post; Hodge, 
Robinson oppointed

Devours appointed Woody Dickson, Pre
cinct 2; (i irdener appointed Mrs. C. E. 
Luper, Precinct 1; Thompson appointed 
.Virs. Abie Harris, Precinct 3; Willard 
Henry appointed Richard Key, Precinct 
4 and Thompson appointed .Mrs. Lloyd 
Miller as county-at-large delegate. These 
will meet and make their selection at a 
later date.

In other business at the meeting, the 
board entered into a contract with .Min
ing, air condition.ng and water heating 
niupolis-Honeywell Company for all heat- 
at the hospital. A working agreement was 
signed by both doctors at the hospital 
following an explanation of the program 
by compiiny representative Dallas Bunt
ing who appeared before the board.

The board voted approval on the hiring 
of an additional nurse, .Mrs. G. E. Mund- 
henke, R.N., of .Morton, at a monthly 
salary of $(>30.

Pinal item of busines.v was the authoriza
tion of funds to send three employees to 
Amarillo for schooling in the use of the 
Bennett machine. Funds will be used to 
p.iy for tuiliun ami expenses.

T heP eend  shakenp in as many months 
of the Morton City Council took place 
Moatiev night with the resignation nf coun
cilman and .Mayor pro tern Walter L 
Taylor.

T ayk iri letter of resignation, stating 
pamm I reasons, came as a surprise to 
tiw Hpun.il, which accepud ix w:th re-

n
o urglar loot light 
in local break-in

council appointed alderman Wiley 
Hodge to the post of M.;yor pro tern 
and app<'inted Robert K. Robinson, local 
Magnolia products dealer, to fill Taylor's 
unexpired term. The new councilman will 
serve until the term ends on April I, 1971.

In other business, the council approved 
the p;iyment of bills for the month of 
D em n ' r in the amount of S7,94(>.34.

Oep.irtmental reports were received 
from police, utilities and administration 
ami a status report was given the council 
by municipal civil defense coordinator 
Jackie Randolph.

The loot was evidently light in a burgl
ary of the F'urrest Lumber Company 
store building reported to Morton police 
Tuesday morning.

Preliminary checks by company person
nel indicated that only a few small items 
of merchandise and a small amount of 
change from the cash register were mis.s- 
ing. A more thorough investigation may 
turn up a greater loss, but as of now it 
appears to be rather small, chief of po
lice Charley Ellis said Tuesday.

The intruders, thought to number two 
or three, crawled under a locked yard 
pale then entered the building through 
a window of the west door after breaking 
out the glass.

Morton’s Indians put on their most im
pressive display of the season as they 
put together three hig wins and walked 
away with the championship trophy of 
the tough Plains Invitational Tournament 
last weekend.

The Indians took out Seagraves in the 
I'pening round, 75-70 in a thrilling over
time game, and walked by Fiunice, (>(>-U, 
in the finals, but posted the biggest win 
in an exciting 63-63 win over the highly 
touted Lubbock Christian High Eagles in 
second round action Friday night.

LCHS came into the tournament play 
sporting a 21-1 record, the best on the 
South Plains, had belted Dimmilt twice, 
and had lost only to class AAAA Plain- 
view. The Eagles had their eyes set on 
breaking a Lubbock record for consecu
tive wins. But the Indians ended all of 
the hope with a game that featured tena
cious defensive play and almost flawless 
ball control on the part of Ted Whillock's 
Tribe.

George Pritchett and M. C. Collins pac
ed the Indians throughout the tournament 
play and both were named to the all
tournament team. Collins was high point 
man >n the first two games, hitting 31 
points in the opening encounter with Sea- 
graves.

Pritchett hit five field goals in a row 
to put the Indians out in front of LCHS 
in tournament thriller midway in the 
third period. Morton trailed 32-29 at half
time, but led 44-46 going into the final 
quarter, and then stretched that lead to 
57-30 with four and a half minutes re
maining.

But the smooth-playing Eagles trimmed 
that lead to 57-34 as their press began 
to take its toll. Collins's 12 points in the 
wanning minutes kept Morton in the game. 
The Eagles were not out of it even in the 
lust seconds.

Leading 62-61, Morton got a chance to 
pad the lead with six seconds remaining 
as Keith Embry was brought to the floor 
on a foul and got two free throws. The 
5-la soph hit the first, but the second 
bounced off. LCHS got the ball to their 
fabulous Doug Perrin who took a despera
tion 35-foot shot with three seconds re
maining. The ball fy.unced off the rim, 
into the air, and was pulled down by Mor
ton’s Terry Harvey, who then just held 
it tight until the buzzer sounded and the 
Indians had wrapped it up, 63-61.

The win was a real team effort for the 
Tribe as all five starters hit in double 
figures. Pritchett had 15 points, Embry 
11, and Harvey and Elton Patton, 10 each.

Rick Russworm, 6-7 center for LCHS,

See INDIANS, Page 4a

picture was taken. Those relucftml to see him go, left to 
right, Doug Barker, Robert Randolph, Jay Swicegood, 
Ricky McMaster, Sandy Hodge, Oubbie Bryan, Randy 
Clayton, Phill Clayton, Oavey, Chip Sayers, David Ramby, 
Ellis Grimes, Lanny Tyson, Joey Bryan, Ricky Bedwell and 
Rant Brown. Story 'Page 4a.

TOURNAMENT CHAM PIONS . ..
THE V IC T O R IO U S  M O R T O N  IN D IA N S  proudly display 
the championship trophy Saturday night Following their final 
win over Eunice, N.M. in the Plains basketball tournament. 
The Tribe dow>.ied tough Seagraves and highly-rated Lub
bock Christian High School en route to the final game

against Eunice and the championship. Left to right, the 
squad includes coach Ted WhiHock, Eddie Lewis, George 
Pritchett, Terry Harvey, Keith Embry, M. C. Collins, Willie 
B. Holland, Elton Patton. Jerry Steed, Bryant Lewis, Dennis 
Clayton and Stan Coffman.

District cage race kicks off Friday
The 1970 conference 4-AA race will 

kick off Friday night, and the first game 
wilt provide the toughest test of the sea
son for Ted Whillock’s Indians as the 
Tribe sets out to unseat last year’s cham
pions. the Denver City Mustangs, from 
the driver’s seat in the district race.

Morton will host the Ponies for two 
games, the B game getting started at 
6:30 p.m. with the varsity game to follow 
at 8 p.m.

Morton finished second in last year’s 
conference wars. The Mustangs dropped 
the Indians twice, 74-53 in the opener, and 
62-58 in the second round.

But this season, the Indians go in to 
district play in better shape than last 
season. Morton stands 15-5 for the non
conference season at this point, a record 
that includes three big wins that came 
in last week’s Plains Tournament. The 
Tribe knocked off Seagraves, Lubbock 
Christian, and Eunice to take the cham
pionship as they put together their best 
three games of the season.

Coach Whillock expressed fear this 
week that the Tuesday night layoff might 
hurt his team's chances. There was no 
action then because of semester tests 
Wednesday and Thursday.

The Mustangs, although sporting an un

impressive 6-8 record, racked up some 
very impressive victories in the Plains 
tournament, including a 73-72 triumph ov
er Lubbock Christian in overtime play. 
Denver City lost by two to Eunice in 
overtime on the night before in a game 
marred by a wild scuffle involving both 
teams.

Morton will be looking for its first dis
trict champion.ship in eleven seasons. The 
Indians advanced to the regionals of the 
1958 season where they fell to Plains in 
first round play.

Morton has to fare the two tcnjghest 
teams in the district in back-to-back 
games as the Post Antelopes, pared by 
6-10 Boyd .Nobles, invade Indian gym Tuev 
day night. Neff Walker and Ray Altman 
add punch to the A ntelc^ attack. Last 
season, the Indians trimmed Post by de
cisive margins, 81-34, and 87-4.

The Indians have virtually assured 
themselves of racking up their seventh 
winning season within eight years of play

See DISTRICT, Page 4a

Community center reports 
rapidly increasing activity

★  Sunday Tea
Members of the Hospital Auxiliary 

will host a tea Sunday, Ja.ruary 18, 
fronn 3 to 5 p.m. in the Hospital Lob
by honoring Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Dub- 
berly. CV. Dubberly recently joined 
the staff at Cochran Memorial Hos
pital.

The public is invited to attend.

The addition of an auto mechanics 
class and the suspension of the drivers 
license course in Spanish were the main 
order of business at a community action 
center board of directors meeting here 
Tuesday night.

The auto mechanics course, which will 
be limited to 12 students, will be taught 
by Tom Rowden and will begin at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, January 22. Reason for suspen
sion of the Spanish language drivers li
cense course is that all eligible students 
enrolled have received their drivers li
cense, the instructor explained.

Interest was expressed in the siime type 
training in English and Mr. ,1. T. Atkins 
was appointed by the board to lixik into 
its fcasability. Anyone intercsir-d in this 
typ«' training may contact him through 
the CAC.

A discu.ssion was held concerning the 
establishment of a child care center ami 
it was decided that the subject rc-quired

a separate meeting in order to receive 
full consideration. This meeting was set 
by the board for 7:30 p.m. January 27 
at the community center.

The following activities by the center 
were reported over the past month: 

Christmas party for 103 children. 
Christmas party for 45 teenagers. 
()p«Tation Outreach aided 12 families.
Drivers license class. 19 graduated.
Sewing class, 15 taking instruction. 
Reading. 11 taking in.struction.
Tutoiing, 85 taking instru.tion.
Welding, five taking instruction. 
Headstart, 33 enrolled.
There were 13 persons receiving eye 

examinations through the school for the 
blind, conducted by Bill York of Lubtxxk.

Banquet tonight

Morton mothers slate 
dimes march Monday

Helping Mothers March for Dimes Mon
day, .January 19. will be Margie Ann F'ltts, 
16, of Morton.

Margie was born with club feet and 
after two successful operations, paid for 
by the March of Dimes, she is now able 
to walk normally.

"Happiness is walking, walking for the 
March of Dimes," expressed Margie with 
a big smile.

The March of Dimes was responsible 
for the recent Rubella Clinic given here 
to 655 children from 1 year through 10 
years.

“These shots were given free, to the re
cipients but they do have to be paid for. 
Please help us prevent birth defects and 
help those who arc effeett'd by this crip- 
pler,” Mrs. Maurice Lewallen said in sum
ming up her appeal to the people in Mor
ton.

—̂ .A I. .1.11̂
M A R G IE  A N N  H IT S

Morton Area Chamber of Com 
merce officials promise a little 
somethr.ig for everyorve when the 
annual chamber banquet gets unde'- 
way at the schools cafeteria here 
tonight.

Ticket sales have been brisk and a 
large crowd is expected for the gala 
association.

Reagan B own, an outstanding 
speaker and widely-known socioio- 
g.st, will deliver the main address. 
The roast beef d iirer will be spiced 
with musical enlertainment a n d  
chamber officers promise a fast- 
paced program highlighted with the 
traditional "Outstanding Citizen of 
the Year," '"Farm farmily of the 
Year" and "Conservation Family of 
the Year" awards presentations.

All those with a strong interest in 
their community and its activities 
are urged to attend. Tickets may bo 
purchased at the door.

I
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CLASStFIED RATES
5c per word firtt inter+ion 

4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

1-FOR SALE

r'OR SAIF— 3-brtlr\K>m, J bath )K>me. 
Conlact Jimmy Cuok. 317 W. Pinree.

48-tfn-C

K)R SAIF: II to 16-inch six ply flotalmn 
Irunt tire tube ami wheel starts at $65.50 
a pair.

We have 15 5x38 to 16 »x3« tires ex
cellent for duallinK.

See us before you buy floatati-m sets for 
dual direct-axle or bolt-on sets 

We carry a wide assortment of irrigation 
gaskets Also Redi-Rain 30 and Buckner 
880 spnnklers.

I tP F R  TIRF. AND SI PPI Y
tfn-7-c

FOR S.Al E: 160 acre farm all in cultiva
tion, W acres gram. 46 8 acres cotton. 

3 'j miles south Stegall. Vernon Adcock. 
Pox 359. Lamesa. Texas. Phone ST3-I475.

tfn-34<

RFPOSSFS.SFD: 1970 Model Home Enter
tainment Center, less than 3 months old. 

(iiaint screen cohtr TV. with 26.U00 volt 
RCA hcensed chassis 4 speed Jam prtxif 
automatic turn table, deluxe radio, muhi- 
speuker sound system, low payments, bal
ance less than half of original coat. Call 
Creilit Mgr Collect at Lubbock Stereo 
t  enter 1913 19th. 747 5571. 5-46-c

••TO PARTY WITH GOOD OlEDIT: Re
possessed late model Singer sewing ma

chine in four drawer walnut cabinet, will 
rig-rag. blind hem. fancy patterns. *tc. 
F ile payments at $5 65. write Credit Mana
ger. 1114 19th Street. Lubbock. Texas.

47-tfn-c

KF.FP your carpets beautiful despite con
stant footsteps of a busy family. Gat 

Blue Lustre Rent electnc shampooer $1 06 
Tavlor and Son Furniture. l-49-c

.ATTENTION! Must pick up beautiful spin
et piano in immediate area Will sell for 

balance due. small monthly payments to 
responsible party. Write Jem 's House of 
Music. 7640 - 34th. Lubbock. Texas 79410

3-49-6-ts

IF F  L W Barrett for Monuments Rep
resentative fnim Lubbixk Monument 

Compn- y, Lubbock. Texas. 76E5613
rtfn-76-c

ArntACTIA'F.. Inexpensive desk name
plates See samples at .M>rton Tributxe
FOR SAl-F: 1964 Chev Impala. power 

brakes and steerinj. 388 HP. Call 768- 
5308 days. n ?h?- 766-')750 44 tfn-c

FOR S.AIF.: 196? Pontiac Catalina, pivwer 
and dir. needs repiirt. Call 766-5576.

FOR SAIF: 719 SF 5th. 3 bedrixim. 114 
NW 8th. 3 bedroom ( all 766-ss27 or see 

.limmy Jeffnes at Red Fhirse Station
4SA-C

HtH SF FOR SAIF: 3 bedn-.m. 1 bath.
cetitral heating and air comloioning. 

poneled kitchen, low interest W " trade 
equity for cash or cattle t ill 9 f  31*0

47-tfn<

FOR SAl F: 1955 Line. In weldlr.j machine.
gasoline. 75 ft. lead. Call 766-5647 after 

4 30 p m. 7-4'>.{-

FOR SAIF.: Metal Detectors — 39 95 and 
up Find the loot treasure near you. 

Write for free 64 page publication. The 
National Treasure Hunters League P. O. 
Box 53. Mesquite. Texas 75149 Call (.AC 
714) Day 338.1773 Night 78S-7665. 4-49 )̂d

I OR S \IF  OR RF..NT: 3 bedroom house. 
411 E Lme-ln Call 9T-3453 or 52S-4365

tfn-49n.-

FOR S9I F OR IR ADF: 3 bedroom house.
comer lot. paiing. 401 South 5th. Mor

ton. (all Iran Neville 358-4788 Purtales. 
New Mexico 2-49-p

lOR SAIF BY OHATR: Farm. 334‘, 
acres south M  Portales. N M. 5 irrigation 

we'!i with pumps ami pipes. 39T, down, 
would consider less. OvKid allotments 
Wnie Spence Hall. 106 Cooper Court. 
C lo M S .  N M. 1-49-c

I OR s \L F : 1968 Pontiac Bonneville. 4-dr.
hard top, vinyl top. power and air, clean. 

Call Ronald Coleman 535-4453. 3-49-c

2-FOR RENT

FOR RFNT: 3 bedroom furnished house. 
Call 766-5134. rtf-39-c

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- TV SERVICE AND REPAIR

GWATNEY-WELLS 
CHEVROLET CO.

Your Home-Town Dealer 
Sorvinq You With Full 

Lin# of Cart and Trucks

N O W  OPEN 

IN  hAORTON

CHEM ICALS-_________

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fertil'iierj and 
Farm Chemicals

Golden Uren

DIRT W O R K -

C. M. MOBLEY

Deep Breakinq 
Land Levelinq 

Grubbinq & Doiinq

P. O. Box 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver City, Tesat

OFFICE SUPFLIES-

Complete line of

Office and School Supplies 
Fllinq Ceblnets —  Desks

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Squere —  Morton

PR IN T IN G -___________

— Ticket Machine Forms 
— Sisep-out Forms 

Rule Forms

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Morton

Authorized Singer Dealer

Flakes Sewing Machine 
Center

New end Used Machines 
Repair on all makes 

911 Houston LeveHand
— Letterheads and Envelopes 

Phone 894-7070

1 To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office 
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

Bula-Enochs n©ws /s/ews from Thr©©wa'
I  r \  0  4 \ * l  t v 'C C  D I e i n e  R m M s i i n o  A t  t K j »  r ' ^ n l P B l  *by MRS. J. O. BAYLFSS 

larwis Junes, or Hereford, died suddenly 
at his home with an apparent heart at
tack Friday afternoon. He was 81 years 
old, and a former resident of F.nochs. 
Funeral services for .Mr Jones were held 
January II. at the Methoilist church in 
Hereford.

Mr and Mrs. John Gunter Sr., Mr, and 
Mrs. W R Adams and Mr. and Mrs. 
58 L Welch were in Hereford Saturday 
to be with Mrs. lones and family.

Mrs. (Tara (hiltlers, of Dumas, return
ed 10 her home Saturday after spending 
ihi' past iwu weeks visiting her daugh
ter. Mrs. H B. King 

Visiting in the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Bayless Sunday afternoon were 
friends fntm Wolfforth, Mr. and Mrs. Dua
ne Clem and granddaughter, Cathie .Noah.

Rev Tony McKinney and Brother W. 
B. Peterson left Monday morning to a t
tend the pastors and laymans conference 
St Fon Worth.

Mr and Mrs J. W Layton Sr., and 
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Layton J r ,  visited 
in (he home of his brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Layton, near Clebum, Mond.iy thru 
Thursday.

Ranee Beasley is IM with the measles 
thi.' week

There will be a basketball game Satur
day night at the Rula School Gym The 
men of the Fmxiiis Baptist Churih will 
play (he R A boys.

Guests in the E. N. McCall ham-' Sun
day was (heir daughter. Mr ami Mrs. 
Roben George and children, Brent and 
Manhan of Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Norvil R iberts and son 
of PIsinview visited in the home of his 
uncle snd sunt. Mr and Mrs. Arnold 
Archer Saturday.

Rev Tony McKinney attended the South

3-BUSINESS SERVICES

••See What beauty by Mary Kay can do for 
you.”

Iner Sw icegood 
388-5651

rtfn-12-e
COCKRO.ACHFS, rats. mice, termites, 

golphers, and other household pest ex
terminated. Guaranteed. IS years experi
ence. 894-3874. Leveltand, Texas Pest Con
trol. Reasonable rates. rtfn-3l<

DOROTHk MAE MATTRESS COMPANY, 
new and renovated mattresses and box 

springs all siaes including king sire. For 
free pickup and delivery call Spencer Up
holstery 366-8935. 33-rtf<

4-WANTED

WA.NTFD: Service Station operator for 
Morton. Financial assistance for right 

party Contact R C. Vaughan. Gulf Oil. 
Levelland. Texas. 2-49-c

CARD OF THANKS-

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Mark Lowe would like to 

express their appreciation for the con
cern for our son while he was In the hos
pital. We would also like to say ••thank 
you” for the many nice gifts, cards and 
calls. Our sincere appreciation.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lowe and family
1-49-c

( ARD OF THANKS 
Members of the Cochran County Com

munity Action Board wish to thank all 
clubs, church groups and individuals who 
helped bring a .Merry Christmas to the 
Community Action Center. 1-49-p

^ R D  OF THANKS 
Thanking each of you that helped so 

kindly when Mother DeBord passed away. 
The prayers and kind words will always 
be remembered. The food that was pre
pared and served and all the beautiful 
flowers. May God bless each of you.

The DeBord Family 
1-49-c

POLITICAL 
CALENDAR

Democratic Primary 
May 7 , 1970

General Election 
Nov. 3, 1970

For County Judge:
J. A. (Johnny) LOVE

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 2:
T, A. 'W A SH IN G T O N

For County/District Clerk:
R. J. (Bob) V IN SO N  
LESSYE SILVERS (Incumbent)

For County Treasurer:
BILL C R O N E  (Incumbent)

For Justice of Peace, 
Precinct 1:
-)OE G IP SO N  (Incumbent)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 4:
U. F. (Ural) W a iS  (re-election)

Plains Brotherhood meeting at the Central 
Baptist Church at Anton last week.

The Area Missionary, Rev. Strauss At
kinson. of Canyon brought the message 
and Rev. Jack Bailey of Brownfield. Rev. 
Tony Ml Kinney of F.nochs and Brother 
(ilyn Reeie of Sundown brought the spe
cial music.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark and children 
moved to Lehman Saturday. He has been 
working for the Flash O Gas Iik'. at Rula.

Mr and Mrs. W. M Bryant visited her 
briKher, Mr and Mrs. J. K Hodges at 
Spadt Sumlay.

Mr and Mrs. F.dd Autry left Wednes
day fur An undale, Arizona where they 
will visit the Marvin .Shorts.

Tom Byars of LuhbiK-k and Miss Billie 
Lang of Dallas were dinner guests in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Byars Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Byars were in Roar
ing Springs Wednesday and Thursday and 
Nisited in the home of her sitters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Hull and Mr. and Mm. 
Avery Payne She also attended a wed
ding shower for a niece Mrs. Patty Mor
ton.

Mrs. Mildred Reasoner of Needmore 
visited her parents, the G. R Newmans 
58 edneeday.

Spending the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion McDani»l was their daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Peterson and 
SOM of Brownfield

Mr. and Mm P. R Pierce visited their 
daughter, and Mrs Clifton Baker and 
family in Lubbock Sunday.

R E Jones is improving in the Metho
dist hospital in Lubbock. He will be a 
patient there for two more weeks.

The Young people of Bula and Three 
Way will present their musical -New 
Kind of Dream’' at the Bula School Audi
torium Sunday, January 18. at 7 pm . 
Everyone it mviteil to attend.

The Bula W M S mrt Tuesilay at 2 30 
pm . for their Royal Service program 
with Mrs. E. O. Battles in charge. Those 
attending were Mrs. P R. Perce, Mrs. 
Fred Locker, Mm. Eddie Howard, Mrs. 
Rowena Richardson, Miss Vina Tugm.in, 
Mrs. C. A. Williams and Mrs. Battles.

The Enochs W M S. observed their week 
of Prayer of Foreign Missions December 
I through 5 with Mrs. L. E. Nichols in 
charge of the programs each day. The 
theme was •‘In the Power of His Spirit.*’ 
The hymn for the week was ’’Seal Ui O 
Holy Spirit.” Women giving the Monday 
program were Mrs. J. O. Dane, Mm. 
Junior Austin and Mrs. Tony McKinney 
Tuesdays programs were by Mm. Harold 
Layton, Mrs. Dale Nichols, Mrs. W. B 
Peterson and Mrs. Guy Sanders. Wednes- 
day program wras given by the men, Don
ald Grusenckirf. Dale Nichols. C. C. E i t 
her and W. B. Peterson. Mm. C. R. Seag- 
ler. Mm. Junior Austin, Mm. W M. Bry
ant and Mrs. Keith Price presented the 
Thursday program Mrs. Junior Austin 
sang a solo "Breathe On Me, Breath of 
God.” Those taking parts Friday were 
Mm. J. 0. Dane, Mrs. L. E. Nichols. 
Mrs. Clara Childers and Mrs. J. D. Bay
less.

Really cultured persons never mistake 
vulganty for originality. — Eugene Gay, 
The Calvert (Tex.) News-Messenger.

by MRS. H. W. GARVIN
The community h.id quite a ln( of dam

age from the cold weather. Water pipes 
have bursied and s'<me farm machinery 
frozen.

Mm. Dean Waltnp was a patient in 
Cochran County hospital in Morion.

H W Garvin was released from the 
hospital Friday after several days. He is 
home and doing fair.

Three Way Jr. high played b.isketbull 
Monday night on the home court. They 
played Anton, both boys and girls winning. 
Tuesday night the se.nor high teams play
ed Whiteface on the 'v>me court with both 
boys A and B teams winning and the 
Three Way girls 'oosing to Whiteface.

Friday night Three Way played Pep at 
Pep with the boys winning their game 
and the girls losing by one point.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carlisle from Lilile- 
tield visited their son and family, the 
Nelson Carlsile family.

Mr. and Mm. Paul Powell and Mr. and 
Mm. D L. Tucker were in El Paso this 
week on business.

Mr and Mrs. Gene Lee and children 
from Roswell spent llie weekend visiting 
his brother and family, the Elmer l.ees.

Mr. and .Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler visited 
their son and family, the Jimmy UTieel- 
ers, in Lovington, N.M. Sunday.

Marvin Long from San Angelo spent 
Sunday visiting his mother Bonnie Long 
and his grandmother Mrs. P. L. Fort.

Mr. and Mm. Bdl Dupler and girls had

dinner with the Gib Duplers Sundw 
visiting III the Gib Dupler over thji 
end was her mother Mrs. Ew,* r' 
from Clovis N.M.

W ater depletion mq 
for '69 now ovoilalili

Frank Rayner, manager of ik, C 
Plains Underground Water f.,. 
District No. I. annoiimed that tb 
cost-in-water-depletion. income t»i, 
wsnee maps have been released b 
District.

These m.ips are constructed n 
by the District and are useil by n., 
ownem throughout the High Piz,„, 
to claim an income tax allowance # 
amount of the depletion of the q 
ground water supply beneath thqr 
peny.

Although the District charges tig 
postage for each map, coverint q 
tire county, the income from mc8| 
sales goes only to liefray the loti bq 
ing and mailing the maps and to 
the land appraisers fee for deveq 
roct in water tables for each m  
These tables can be secured wiiheq( 
from the District.

Maps and cost in water lablM 
secured through the Distrut't of| 
1678 15th Street. Lubbock. Texai

We appreciate the splendid cooperation 

and patronage given us by our customers 

during the ginning season just completed. 

We are looking forward to serving the 

farmers of this area ogoin next year.

M AIZE S E E D -C O T T O N  SEED 

to serve customers this year

Elton Mathis Gin
ELTON MATHIS, Owner-Manager

' I,
'

Impala.
KIs got more re-sale 

,, value because 
its got more to re-selL

One of the nicest things about buying an Impala is selling it. That’s because selling it’ 
traditionally brings back more of what people put into it in the first place. Money. •
Where does Impala keep getting its higher resale value? I rom features like those yoq’ 

see below. Features which explain why America’s most popular car for the last nine 
jears will undoubtedly make it ten in a row.

Impala. More to drive. More to re-scIl.

r

Body by Fisher
Hdden  
radio antenna M agic- 

Mirror finish

Side-guard 
beam structure

Computer- 
selected springs

Longer life 
exhaust system

Pofwer disc brakes

Impala Custom Coupe

More resale vatue, 
more poputarit)!^ too.

Protecthfie 
inner fepdors

W M e sI front tread 
inftsfleld

P u tU o g  y o u  f i r a t ,  h M p s  u s  f i r s t
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MINNIE'S SHOP
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Starting 9 a.m. Friday, January 16
We W ill Be Closed Thursdoy, putting those red tags on. All sales final — no exchanges or refunds. Choose from a big stock of 
clean, styled merchandise all dratically reduced. You know our stock— You know our price — and you know your savings.

Don't Miss This Big Semi-Annual Sale—Starting Friday!

!•  *1

\

Car Coats
Water Repellent, Corduroys and 

Cotton Suedes.

Reg. 29.95

99
Reg. 35.00

99

Fake Fur

COATS
O N L Y  6 LEFT —  SO  HURRY! 

Reg. 29.95 Reg. 35.00

, 9 9  ^ * > 9 9

Reg.
45.00

Full Length

All W eather

COATS
These Are Year Around

Reg. 24.95 Reg. 27.95

99 1£ .99

Reg.
29.95

Full Length

100% Wool

COATS
Reg. 49.95

|99

Reg.
65.00

Reg. 55.00

99

The M ore You Buy 
. . .  The M ore You Save!

Wool

SUITS
I © R O U P  _  2 and 3 PIECE

PRICE

BAGS
Reg. 3.98

99
Reg 8.98

99

Reg. 7.98

99
Reg. 12.98

99

HATS
Entire Stock — Values to 14.95

Cardigan

Coat Sweaters
Light Weight 100%  W ool 

Black and White

Reg.
8.98

100% Fine Quality Nylon

PANTIES
FO R  THtS SALE O N lY!

Reg.
1.50

'Junior

SKIRTS
Solids and Tweeds

9.98 and |C99 
10.95 Val. J

You can't buy the material for this price!

HOSTESS

COULOTTES
Everybody Wears Them 

1 0 0 ^  Bonded Orlons

Reg. 18.98

i99

Reg.
29.95

Reg. 22.95

99

'2 ^

A

Long Robes
Pretty enough to entertam at 

home in. All colors.

C O R D U R O Y  —  QU ILTED 
and O R LO N  PLEECE

Reg. 19.95

99
Reg. 22.95

Only Twice A Year Can 
You Save Like This!

SLACKS
Look At This!

Over too pairs. Every color imaginable. AiT 
clean stock, including nylon stretch and dac- 
ron.s. Never before such e bargain in our 
store. Sizes 8 thru 20.

Reg. 10.98

99
Reg.
14.98

Reg. 12.98

99

JUNIOR SLACKS
Reg. 9.98 Reg. 14.98

99 ■749

LADIES'

DRESSES
TO

OFF
Reg. 
Price

During This Clearance

SWEATERS
I LA R G E  TABLE 

Slip-Overs and Coat Style

PRICE

Short Robes
Reg. 13.98

>99
Reg. 15.98

|99
Only a few —  So don'f be lete!

MINNI E'S SHOP
MORTON, TEXAS

7 ^ ^  ,

J U N I O R

DRESSES
THESE ARE ADORABLE

Reg
Price

LADIES'

Reg. 6.98 and 7.98  ̂
Going a t ...... ■

Rag. 10.98 Values 
Going at

i|

Look Over These Prices
Compare With Other Sales You 

Have Been To . . .  Then

B u y -B u y -B u y
And Save!

t:



Mike and Marilyn Doss

Cklcken-Sausage Marengo 
favorite at the Doss home

M:-, r;v-'. '  li TV > w rav dklVl
V Xf. tfiv UXI np

afut
N1.tr s~n tf ’-'•'s ,. a '-’ \

and '.;x:h r i.le rp.iiling .. I’’. M ‘ft-, r

New

Safemark
REAR

TRACTOR TIRES
For

Farm Bureau Members
C A S H  O NLY!

IS-S I 38 6 ply

iA-9 I 3a~p ply
8S 00 plu* 7.70 F£ I

18-4 I 34-6 pJyl
94.3A pJtrt 8.87 F£T

16-9 I 38 8 ply
104.41 plui 10.47 F£T

11-4 I 38 8 ply
124 51 plin 11.77 FET

4 OS p U  13. 3 FET

Add  3',4*4 T ji
No S « o k «  Included 

In Abov« Price*

See Them At

LUPER
TIRE & SUPPLY

Morton, Texas
Yec '̂ TASCO Sorvfcinq Agerrt

Junior HikIi Bemd-.-* lookinn, her hobbiet 
aad ' irrr*.!* .ire many. She enjoys read
me. k'liiting, p.iinlinic. needlepoinc. sew- 
inii e'ui playir.,: the (u itar. Marilyn say* 
<he jlx) doe* 4 lot of keeping up with 
Vik.’

T̂ .<> li\e at Elasi Grant, along with 
Bupry their wire-haired terrier, who like* 
tc eat tiki Miki IS the manager ot Do*a 
Ihnftway

One i>( Manlyr * newest recipes is the 
nar she i* sharing with our Tribune Read
ers !h:s week 

I  hu ken-Sausage Marengo
1 lb. Polish sausage
2 Tablespoons butter
2 Tablespiams salad or olive oil 
2 brtuler-lryer chickens, cut m pieces 
I ran 1 12 or ) tomato sauce 
I can (• oz ) sliced mushrooms, drained 
I can oz.) pitted npe olues 

cup sweet pepper flakes
1 Tablespoon parsley flakes
2 leaspnons celery flakes
|ly  teaspoons Italian seasoning 
I teaspoon instant minced union 
^  teaspoon salt 

teaspoon salt 
*4 teaspixsn pepper 
<4 teaspoon garlic powder 
' j  cup ' quid dra.'ied from mushrooms 
■-4 cup liquid drained from olives 
I bay le.if
Pru'k sausage and place in dutch men 

ti> hr 'wr Ri-move, add butter, oil and 
chuki'n and saute’ until chicken is brown. 
Renv'v* chicken. Add tomato saore to 
drippings and add remaining ingredients. 
Return sausage and chicken to pan Coxer 
and simmer over 'uw heat 39 to 40 min
ute- or until meats are tender.

 ̂ Come to coffee
A  coffee honoring Mr*. Oxibberly, 

wife of Or. M. L. Oubberly, wrho rec- 
enHy joined the *4eff of Cochran 
Memorial Hospital, will be hosted by 
Mr*. William Dean, 704 E. Harding, 
Friday, January 16 from 9:30 to 
11130 am. All Cochran County 
Ladies are invited to come by and 
meet Mr*. Oubberly.

CO W  POKES By Acc Reid

"N o w ,  Mr. Banktr, |ist because you were the one 
that loaned me the money to buy them calves

that I pst lost money o n ....... 1 want you
to know I ain't mad at you!"

A new decade! Our plans call for service that you as 
a bank customer can expect. We'll strive to improve our 
improvements and refine our refinements. Yes, service 
is our motto. May we have the opportunity to be of 
service to you?

First State Bank
MEMBER FXI.I.C .

Tha Morton (T*«.) Tribune, Thursday, January 15, 1970 Pag# 4a

Mrs. Benham, Mrs. Hargrove 

give program for 1936 Club
The 1938 Study Club met Wednesriay, 

January 7, in the h.ime of Mr*. Hume 
Russell for a program on "Pioneer* wi:h 
Plants."

Mr*. D E. Benham spoke on fruits 
and vegetable* as one aspect of horticul
ture, using the biographies of Luther 
Burbank and George Washington Carver 
as examples of great American* in this 
field She pointed out that in spite of an 
extremely hard childhood and a very dif
ficult youth, Burhank worked at what
ever jobs were available, until with the 
help of the Carnegie Foundation, he was 
able to realize his life’s dream of "mak
ing new things better than the old and 
old things better than they were." His 
improvement of the potato was a twenty 
million dollar value to the nation and he 
sold the seed for one hundred and fifty 
dollars.

Mrs. Benham told of Cieorge Washing
ton Carver’s early life and hit accept
ance into college because of his ability 
a t an artist and a singer He spent hit 
iite learning the toil and the products of 
the South and urging Its people to use 
their resources He developed more than 
300 by products of the simple peanut.

Mrs. L. F. Hargrove reviewed the wnt- 
ingt of Sam Sinclair Baker in her dis
cussion (if Flowers and ornamental plant* 
She stated there are many new aspecu 
of miracle gardening, including fentlizers. 
hormone treatment, insect repellantt and 
additives, ranging Imm wood chips to 
ground gisss. by which the modern gar
den scientist can alter growth pattern so 
that he need no longer, plant, wait an.-f

Water levels to be 
measured in January

Personnel of the High Plains Under
ground Water Conservation District No. I 
and the Texas Water Development Board 
will be measuring the depth to water in 
over 800 observation wells within the boun- 
danes of the High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation Distnct dunng Jan
uary 1970, it was announced this week.

These measuremi'nts will constitute the 
continuation of an annual depth-tn-water- 
measurement program that was initiated 
by the I S. Geological Survey in the 
early I930’t. These measurements provide 
the only continuing inventory of this 
area’s remaining water supply.

The 442 observation wells in Bailey. 
Cochran, Hockley, Lamb, Lubbixk and 
Lynn Counties will be measured by Ken
neth Seales, Obbie Goolsby and Dan Seale, 
all Distnct personnel.

A red. 4 by 2'.^-inch. stick-on tag will 
be affixed to the well-head (gearhead) 
of every observation well. This tag will 
show the well number: depth to water 
below the general land surface in the 
vicinity of the well: date of measure
ment: and the initial* of the person mak
ing the measurement.

The depth to water measurement* 
made this January will be published in 
the February 1970 issue of The Cross 
Section.

M . E. Ware funeral 
Monday in Seagraves

hope "Gardener* have more fun than 
people," she concluded.

Mr*. John Crowder presided at a short 
business meeting Reports were made on 
the progress shown at the Community 
Action Center

Others in attendance were Mesdaraes: 
Neal Rose. W W. Smith. B H Tucker. 
Cyrus Fields, John L. McGee, James St. 
Clair, Glenn Thompson. Gage Knox. Mau
rice Lewallen. M. C. Ledbetter, C. H. 
Silvers, Joe Gips<>n, Lloyd Miller and 
Mr* J. B Nicewarner. Mr*. Jimmy St. 
Clair and Mrs. Anna Rose were guests.

Indians...
from

was high for the Figle* with 17 points. 
Pernn had IS. but hit 35 against Denver 
City on Saturday night.

Seagraves, Morton’s victim in the open
ing round, took consolation honor* with 
a 75-44 win over Tahoka.

The tournament final between the In
dians and Eunice wus rather anticlimatic 
after the Tribe’s big victory over LCHS. 
The game alto came on the heel* of the 
Denver City-LCHS battle that went into 
ovenime, Denver City winning 73-72.

Eunice's lost marked the third year in 
a row the New Mexico school hai had to 
settle for second place in the toumament. 
The Indians took the lead for good dunng 
the second quarter and held Eunice at 
bay throughout the second half in spite 
of a late fourth quarter rally that pulled 
the New Mexicans within eight points. 
Elton Patton was mgh for Morton with 
20 points.

Plains officials praised Morton’s team 
for Its fine spnnsminship and display of 
abiitty during the tounument. This year’s 
edition of the tourney saw three overtime 
games in the three-Jay affair.

Troop 601 scoutmaster 
Tom Davey transferred

Monon Boy Scout Troop 601 it losing 
Its very able and popular scoutmaster. 
Tom Davey, who has been scoutmaster 
of the trcKip for approximately 10 months, 
was recently notified by the U. S. Soil 
Conservation Service that he is to be 
transfered to Dumas on January 26.

Many notable advancements have been 
made by the troop under Davey’s gui
dance and the scouts have taken part in 
an unusual number of activities since he 
took over the leadership.

Notable activities over the past few 
months have been Camp Tree Rios. Bull 
Lake training tour, a Muleshoe game re
servation campout and an educational 
trip to Calsbad Caverns.

Davey, his wife Sue and daughter Dana 
have lived in Morton two years and have 
taken part in many community activities. 
They are members of the First United 
Methodist Church where Tom is secre
tary-treasurer of Methodist Men.

Troop 601 and parents will give their 
scoutmaster a send-off with a party to be 
held in Fellowship Hall of the Methodist 
Church Monday night.

District...
Service* for Mered'th Ennis Ware, 83, 

brother of Mrs. One Ellington of Morton, 
were held at 2:30 pm . Monday at the 
First As-sembly of God Church in Sea
graves. Rev. R H. DeLaiicey. pastor, 
officiated and burial was under the direc
tion of Webb Funeral Home.

Ware was a member of Masonic Lodge 
1222. He was a former Seagraves post
master and a former justice of the peace.

Survivors other than Mrs. Ellington in
clude his wife. Kathenne: two sons, Ron
ald of Washington. D. C  and Bobbie of 
Bakersfield. Califomii: a daughter Marjo
rie of California; and four sisters and 
five grandchildren.

from p«g« one
under Whillock. Morton was 22-10 in Whil- 
lock’s first outing as head basketball 
coach and local teams have maintained 
that pace except for one year when the 
Tribe went 7-23. tkliat looks even more 
promising is that the Indians are not 
staning a single senior this season. With 
a starting lineup <insisting of three jun
ior* and two sophomores, a very talented 
bench, a B squad with an 8-2 mark, a 
freshmen team that is sporting a 7-3 
record, and an eighth grade that is now 
10-3 for the year, the future looks bright 
indeed for Ik’hillock’s basketball program.

AHENTION ALL LADIES!

Vz PRICE SALE
ALL REVLON COSMETICS

including
Ultima 11 Cosmetics 
Moondrops

Natural Wonder 
Demi Make-up

|ALI l ip s t ic k s ........................2 for price of 11

MORTON DRUG

IN D IAN  TEAM W O RK...
THE M O R T O N  IN D IA N S  display Kar# a tampla of the taamworli that enaba8j 
ttiam to twaap thra# gamat and win th# championship of tha Plain* batithMlj 
toumamant last waah. AN fiva Triba player* are shown dose-in under tha b*6dj 
in the fight for a rebound against Eunica, N iM . in tha Championship gam*. T*s| 
style of play aneblad them to defeat highly rated Lubbock Christian t ip  I 
School which boasted the best record 'm the aree going into th townaf; 
Morton playar* include Keith Embry, 14; Terry Harvey, 22; M. C. Corm»,4*-' 
Bton Patton, 24, who snared the rebound and George Pritchett, 30.

Weekend Revival

i

I

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH

JANUARY 16-17-18 11
Rev. Mearl Moore, Pastor, will be giving

"SERMONS IN CHALK"
each night

Using Florescent Chalk and Ultra Violet Lights

The Public Is Invited.Services at 7:30 p.m.

TR ANSMISSIO NS
W E H A V E  T H E M

EXCHANGE OR REPAIR

Y O U R  B A N K A M E R IC A R D  W E L C O M E  

Convenient Terms Available With Approved Credit 

FREE PICKUP WITHIN 50 MILES

H I-PLAINS TIRE 

& TRAN SM ISSIO N
211 N. COLLEGE -  894-6323 -  LEVELLAND

* . " Jia.



About local folks
h y | | n  ( H GIIPSON

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Pond, Robert,
Mtke^nd Carol of Murdock, Kansas, and 
Mary Cmn of Kingman, Kansas, were 
recent guests m the Iv'ine of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed B^vudow.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Cone were ifinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McDermett. Gary who has been 
an active military duty in San Juan, Por
ta Klro has recently returned, Mrs. Cone 
was Rriviledged to accompany her hus
band to  San Juan and was permitted to 
remain there doing hi." entire stay. Mr. 
Cone .is a former roommate of Charles 
M cDe^i-tt during thcii first year in Tex
as TRcIi University.

Other guests in tlie McDermett home 
were their son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike ;M> Dermett and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Raglanil and family of Grand Falls. Mrs. 
Raglaad will be remembered as Out Ir
vin, a former resident Of Morton.

The Missionary Baptist Church was pri- 
v IM tec to have the Gloryiand Quartet 
in Bwii services Sunday during the II a. 
as. horn Following the services, members 
eniojred a fellowship dinner at the County 
ActiMlii^ building. At 2:30 p.m. the 
group ! reassembled it  the Church for a 
concert Before a large group, the quar- 
tet § |» s  c'lt. il entertainment of religiou.s 
hymns Out of town guests fri-m Lamesa, 
Hobbs, Lecelland, Carlsbad and Roswell 
were fccognized.

: h

W INS STATE AW ARD . ..
S 0 8 8 '’' NEAL of Whrtefaee was 
pnaer* ' d the Hortorary State 
Forme' Degree of the Littlefield 
PFA  District, for his ocntribution to 
FFA and Livastock shows tha past 
toveral years. Jarry Stoggins, Araa 
FFA Prasident, presented the 
avrord.

Mrs. Don Hoffman of Claunch, New
Mexico has been visiting with her mother 
Mrs. Lessye Silvers.

Donald Rhea Chesshir has moved from 
Littlefield to Hereford where he will be 
manager at Food Way Grocery Store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Childs were over
night guests in the home of their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Childs of 
Lubbock.

Miss Debra Miller was a weekend guest
of the W. S. Hobsons of Burger.

Mrs. Claude Scales has entered South 
Plains Hospital, preparatory to surgery.

Recently Rev. Mearle Moure and wife, 
Jean, Herni.in Bedwell and wife, Neldj 
Joy, attended a quarterly banquet given 
in honor of all ministers and wives and 
choir directors and their wives in Central 
Baptist Church of Lubbock Representa
tives from churches in Lubbock, Level- 
land, Odessa, Amarillo, Morton, Plain- 
view, Muleshoe attended.

Mr, and Mrs. Olhal Barnett of Plains 
visited with his father, Mr. Omar Barnett 
on Sunday.

Mrs. M. W. Ellington, Mr. Joe Seagler,
Mrs. Earl Cadenhead and Mrs. Charles 
Taylor attended the funeral of Mrs. Elling
ton's brother, Mr. M. E. Ware of Sea- 
graves who passed away Saturday. Ser
vices were held in Seagravet Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Wynn of Texas 
Tech University were weekend guests in 
the home of their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B Jones

Ciuesis in the R. L. DeBusk, Jr. home 
over the weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. DeBusk, Sr. of Slaton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale OeBord of Midland and son, 
Rex Bentley. Dale and Sandy attended 
the funeral of his grandmother, Mrs. Min- 

1  nie DeBord who was buried Saturday in
‘ Morton.

M rs. Minnie DeBord 
buried here Saturday

Services for Mrs. Minnie DeBord were 
held at 10 a.m. Saturday in Franklin- 
Bartley Funeral Chapel in Lubbtxrk.

Rev. Harold Perdue, pastor of Agape 
United Methodist Church officiated.

Burial was in Morton Cemetery at II :• 
45 a m. with graveside services held by 
Rev. Rex Mauldin, pastor of the First 
United .Methodist Church Morton.

Mrs. DeBord. 05. was s native of Coch
ran County and moved to Lubbock after 
the passing of her husband, A. J. in 1955.

Survivors include two sons. Alvin, and 
Clovis of Lubbock; three daughters, Mrs. 
Velma Brown of Amarillo, Mrs. Hazel 
Anderson of Gurdon, Arkansas. Mrs. 
Alice Wallers of Hope, Arkansas and a 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ralph DeBord of 
Morton. Seventeen grandchildren, 25 great
grandchildren and 12 great-great-grand- 
children.

The Twain Shall M ee t" is 

Delta Kappa Gamma program

TJis Morfon (Tex ) Trihune, TKiirtHay, .lanuary I?, I'JTO Psgs

HAST »  DEPENDABLE

WELLAND
g (tiA No. I: 1213 hlouttoRl 

No. 2: 409 AutHn

nv itd  I

•'T'L/

Jit

Our Stock of

USED CARS
Is Getting Out of Hand

and we need you to take them off our hands

We have an extra fine se'lection of quality used cars 
M>’ fit most any taste. So drop in today and select the one 
lllat suits your needs.

j We also have a large stock of new cars with a large 
Riiferiety of models, styles and colors from which to choose 
. , ’ . and we are receiving more every day.

iCome In and Talk Trade!
iY oull Be Glad You Tried Oldsmobile First

We are s t i l l  in need of a good mechanic or two.

If you know of one teN him to come by and see us.

lawkins Oidsmobile
111 E. Washington Morton

The Delta Kapp.i Gamma Society 
met in the Fine Arts Building on 
South Plains College Campus Saturday, 
January ID, at 2:̂ 10 pm.

Mrs. Y. N. Kim of Lubbock, whose hus
band is a professor of physics at Texas 
Tech University, spoke to the society. 
She is a native of Seoul, Korea, and has 
received a B.A. degree from the women’s 
university in Seoul and another B.A. de
gree and an M.A. degree from universi
ties in the United States. The program 
being “The Twain Shall Meet," Mrs. 
Kim’s subject concerned Dr. Helen Kim 
who. from 1939 to 1961, was president of 
Ewha Women's University in Seoul 
the largest women's university in the 
world. Dr Kim, no relation of Mrs. Y. N. 
Kim, was born in Korea and became a 
Christian at the age i.f 16. which was the 
greatest influence in her life and resulted 
in her becoming an outstanding educa

tor. She recognized the necessity of educa
ting women and developed a wide-range 
curriculum at Ewha, which became a 
university in 1948 while she was presi
dent. that the women might be emanci
pated from the old world ways to the 
western culture. It was interesting that 
the schcxil system in Korea is much like 
iHir own, having compulsory education 
through high schixil.

After the recognition service of Theta 
Epsilo, Chapter’s third birthday, the 
meeting adjourned with the singing of 
"The Delta Kappa Gamma Song.’’

Membership present from Morton were 
Mrs. Gage Knox, Miss Lonora Jackson, 
.Mrs, Cherolyne Inglis. Mrs. A. E. Sanders. 
Mrs. Lessye Silvers. .Mrs. T. C. Asbill, 
Mrs. Neal H Rose, and Mrs. Ray Lanier 
formerly of Morton who new resides in 
Lubbock.

DEBO TAH  FAYE MILLER

Miller-Hobson 
engagement told

.Mr. and .Mrs Chester T. "Vliller hav" 
announced the engagement of their daugh
ter. t)eboruh I aye, to Rodney Stark 
Hobson, son of Rev. and Mrs. W S (Kill) 
Hobson of Borger.

Miss Miller is presently attending 
South Plains College and Mr. Miller i- 
allendiiig West leva-. Stale I'niversily

G riffith  on honor roll
Curtis Griffith, son of .Mr. and .Mrs. 

J. K Griffith, Rt. 2. Box 28, is one of 
seventeen freshman on the President’- 
honor roll at Lubbock Christian College 
for the 1969 fall semester.

Highway department cl arifies 

new registration procedures
(EDITOR’S NOTE Personnel at the 

Cochran county tax assessor<ollector’s 
office have reported considerable confu
sion on the part of vehicle owners con
cerning the new registration procedures

by VKKI GOODM.AN 
This week has really been a “blah’* 
for the students. With semester exams 
ending today, everyone feels as though 
they need a vacation. Morton High School 
is trying its second year of a new testing 
system. Three tests arc scheduled Wednes
day and three Thursday. Students are 
only required to attend the class if they 
have a test. The testing periods are 
hours long. We students have really en
joyed this system as it gives us extra 
time fur studying.

Many students at M.H.S. are planning 
on auditioning for the Ted Muck Amateur 
Hour in Lubbock. The sextet auditioned 
last night. Larry Moore. J. Wayne Mc- 
Dermett and Shelby Race have formed 
a singing group. I also hear Zodie Led
better has some sort of act together. Is 
that right toe?

We’ve had many now students checking 
in high school to finish the year. Some 
new faces, and some old ones returning 
to graduate. Hope they enjoy it here.

Well, 1 guess everyone has heard about 
the shiny, new first place trophy the 
basketball team brought home to Morton 
last Saturday. To say the Indians played 
good is an understatement. We also land
ed two boys on the All-Tournament team. 
They were Juniors, Cieorge Pritchett and 
M. C. Collins. They way everyone talked 
after the ballgame seems as though the 
whole team was all-tournement.

Seems as though nearly everyone got 
some sort of ring for Christmas. Karen 
Rozell has the most unusual one I’ve ever 
seen. It’s so . . .  . original! I think that’s 
the right word.

As a last course in food preparation 
in Mrs. Crone’s home and family living 
class, students were to make cream pies. 
I don’t know if Kitchen 4 lost their re
cipe or if they've never seen a cream 
pie. but what they came out with sure 
wasn’t a cream pie! I just know the boys 
in these classes had to quit cooking at 
semester.

Poor Dan Barker '.bought he had a in- 
feriorty complex, but someone was quick 
to let him know that he didn’t have a 
complex, he’s just inferior.

Some of the high school boys had such 
bright clothes after the holidays that we 
didn’t even need lights. I’d just like to 
see someone wear Mike Bryan’s shirt 
with Kirby’s pants!

Hey, Debbie, just two stripes next time, 
O.K.?

Coach Whillock is really a philosopher. 
The other day he told his health class 
that he had always heard that people 
whose hairlines receded off their fore
heads were great thinkers. He also said 
that people who had bald spots on the 
back of their heads were lovers. Then, 
if you were a victim of both circum
stances it was a sign that you thought 
you were a great lover! Come off it. 
Coach!

Mrs. Leavitt were you selling autograph
ed pictures the other day in bookkeeping?

I’m not poking fun at our teachers, 
cause I think we’ve got a great bunch of 
fun-loving, understanding teachers in our 
system. So no offense, o.k.?

Everyone come out and support the 
Indians as they host Denver City in their 
first district game. The game is here, so 
ya’Il come!

initiated by the state this year. Just m 
the knick of time the following release 
wax made by the Texas Highway Depart
ment which we hope will throw som.' 
light on the subject.)

The Texas Highway Department is 
sporting a red face.

In recent news releases announcing 
the new computerized motor vehicle re
gistration system. Department informa
tion specialists wrote;

“ Easy-to-follow instructions are printeil 
on the three-part form."

That must be a mistake — because a 
lot of motorists haven’t been following in
structions. And mistakes generate confu
sion.

This it the first year that the Depart
ment has gone to the new system, which 
includes an order-hy-mail program for ob
taining 1970 motor vehicle license plates.

But just to make sure that motorists 
do um^rstand the “easy-to-follow instruc
tions,” they are:

I Each motorist whose vehicle was re
gistered last year has or will receive in 
the mail a long, narrow envelope with a 
primed message on the front reading: 
“ Important — This is Your License Plate 
Renewal Application.”

2. The envelope will contain a three- 
part form DO NOT SEPARATE THE 
THREE PARTS.

3. You may renew your motor vehicle 
license registration during January and 
February by mailing the three-part from 
(intact) and your check to youi county 
tax collector. Add $1 for postage and 
handling charges for each vehicle. Li
cense plates will be mailed February 1 
and thereafter.

4. You may renew your motor vehicle 
license registration during February and 
March by taking the three-part form (in
tact) and your check to the tax collec
tor’s office or substation.
That’s it! Now see if you are one of 
the seven million-plus Texas motorists who 
can follow those “easy-to-follow instruc
tions.”

Look Who's New
Roberto, son of Mr. and Mrs. Luis Quin

tana born January 10 at Cochran Memo
rial Hospital. R o^rto  weighed 7 pounds 
and 11 ounces. His parents live at Route 
2, Morton.

Mrs. Doss presents program 

on "A lam o" for Study Club
The Fmlea Smith Junior Study Club R mald Coleman and Mrs Ray O’Brien

met in the hospitjl'ty room of the Pr>- 
ductiun Credit .As>oc'ation building Thurv 
day, January 9,

.Mrs. .Mike Doss prvstnted the program 
entitled "I Was a lelephone Operator 
at the Ala.txi ” Along with being enter
taining. Mrs Doss also gave a factual 
and interesting report of the Battle of the 
Alamo and its affects on the world.

Following the program hostesses. Mrs.

-ved refreshments to the following 
members: Mesdames Loy Kern. Sandy 
Asbill, Cary Willingham, lorn Dasey, 
James W’alker, Jame Dewbre, Roy Mc- 
Clung, Carl White, Sherrill Griffith, Jim
my Hams, Bill Foust. Robert Terry. Don 
Lynskey, Glynn Price. Ray Tucker. Rob
ert Taylor. Bob Polvado, Dough Reed. 
Richard Houston. Tommy Thomp
son. Doss and Rixfney Fralin.

January

Clearance Sale
$50.00 TRADE-IN

For Your Bedroom Suite or Living Room Suite 
On New Bedroom or Living Room Suites

Reg. 89.95

7-Plete D IN E n E ........................ .Now $69.95
Reg. 209.95 'Morning Glory

Queen Size Mattress & Box Springs. .$169.95
Reg. 79.95 —  Damaged

Bassett LAMP TABLE............. .Now $59.00
Regular 89.00

CEDAR CHEST............................ .Now $69.00
5-Piece

MAPLE DINETTE S E T............... ...........S99.00

We Give Gold Bond Stamps

Taylor & Son Furniture
108 W. Jefferson Morton

It Was A Pleasure
To Servo The

Morton Area Cotton Growers
Again This Year!

We sincerely appreciate the patronage afforded us by the cotton 
growers of this area again this year. We have always prided our
selves on the fast and efficient service given by our gins, and we 
feel this year was no exception. We are looking forward to serv
ing you again next season.

JACKIE RANDOLPH, Manager

MORTON CO-OP GIN
"Owned By Those We Serve"

fflA ■



SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, JANUARY 16 

through THURSDAY, JANUARY 22
Double Cold Bond Stamps Wednesday With Purchase of $2.50 or More

^ W E E T ' P i A S

TOMATO JUICE ro;c_29
Mashed Potatoes 59

O N  F R O Z E N  F O O D S | ^

EL CHtCO

M EXICAN

DINNERS

BEEF ENCHILADA 

D INNERS

St>urfir>e Brer Rabort

TOOTH PASTE Whole Peeled Tomatoes
6 '-Oz- 

Tube 49
24. Ox- Bott,«

43 TOMATO SOUP Campbell's

8 - 1

Texas CARROTS
DOSS' MEATS ARE ALWAYS GOOD

De>*c>»us In Sr«>M

2 1-Lb.
Cello
Bags 29

FRANKS Shurfresh 

12-Ox. Pkg____

Nex* M *\»cc

JUMBO TAMS
Beef Ribs 3
Little Sizzler SAUSAGES

LIVER
Baby Beef

Hoim el

12 Ox. Pkg 5̂
Ci..f. Ci p Top

TURNIPS 19
T»»as iwicy

Sate
iM cerC rasJ

‘C*

Reserve Ovontitki

a * ': . .

ORANGES
49

U P E R  M A R K E T

# ’V 6 0. SO ..M A IN  - M O R T O N T E X A S
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CHUKCH o r  CHKOT 
I . A. VaoHay, f r Mchw 

M  m t Taitet
• • d a y s -
M ia  Oass 10:00 a.m.
M fsh ip --------------- 10:45 a.m.
■■Dink Wbrahip _ ___ 7:00 p.m.

MUmeklVisaam - .  8:00 p.m

It It It

fDUrr METHODIST CHURCH 
R n  MaaUlii, MlM»iw 

«11 Wm i Tajl%

Chvch School ScMoo _  t:4S t.ia. 
| i i > i

fPorahip Sorvico _ _  M:S5 a.m.

' fWlowahtp ProBrafli _  l:M p.m. 
■■•(•U sBi _ _ _ _ _ _ _  t:N  p.m.
H M doys- 
■Mh Pint Moodoy 

BWrd Meet* _ _ _ _ _  l:W p.m.
■ •d i Pint Monday 

Qommisston Membership oa
Bvaaselism _________ 7:00 p.m.

itaobd and Pouilh Monday 
Ifcaleyan Service Guild 8:00 p.m. 

IlMKlay*- 
Wiawn's Society of

CWiatian Service____ I: jO a.m.
■Mb Second Saturday, Methodist 

Mm 's Breakfast____ 7:00 a.m.

*  A *

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Faul McCIluag, Pallor 
I Ml S.E. Fim  
lys—
■y School _ _ _ _ _  0:45 a.m. 

amy Worship _ _ _  10:55 a.m. 
niny Service KRAN a* 11:00 

fning Unioa _ _ _ _ _  8:00 p.m.
amK Worahip_____ 7:00 p.m.

‘•M od ayi-
■rien Nbmn W.M.U. _  0:30 am  
Mhlneidays—
Qnded Choirs________  7:30 p.m.
FMOrer Scrviae________ 7:30 p.m.
OMrcb Chotr Rehearsal 8:30 p.m

IWMoays— 
lid ies' Bible Class. 
■bdnesdays— 
Mdweek Service _

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OP GOO CHURCH 

GHhert Geaisles 
N.E. Filth awl Wilson

e iy i—
ay SdHJol ______  10:00 a.m

ling Worship______ 11:00 a.m.
■OBning

ebstlc Service _  7:30 p.m.

ning Bible Study______ 8 p.m.
IMrsdays—
Boaning Prayer Meet _  8:00 p.m  

★  ★  ★

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

IN  East Taylor

Mble Study _ _ _ _ _ _  10:00 a.m.
Mm ship _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10:45 a.m.
Morship _____________ 7:30 p.m.

. 4: IS p.m. 

, 8:30 p.m

V
/

V/
f f

FOR HIS FUTURE
,A birthday party really thrills the children, and

probably the climax cornea when they blow out the
i

candles, and make a wish. H is wish would

probably be for a bright shiny new toy, but you as a
\

parent would wish for him the things that really coun^
t \

such as good health, happiness, friends and along 

with these deeper and more serious things should

be a prayer for him to have the right interest
1

and relationship to God. You can help these things by

taking him to church,

i

^  j t *  r

Jill
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ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hoona 

Mferaon and IMrd
Suodaya—
Sunday Scbool ______  8:45 a.m
Morning Worahip_____11: W a.m
Evening

Evangelutic Sarvict _  7:00 p.m  
Wedoeadaya—
Night Prajfer Meeting and 

Christ's Ambassadors 
Convene Together _  7:30 p.m  

Tburaday^
Every 1st and 3rd, Women's 

Miaatoaary Council _  3:M p.m  
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 

MaaMoettc Club_____4:M pm,

it  it  i t

FIRST MISSIONARY 
RAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor 
Mala and Taylar

Sunday School ^ _ _ _  8:45 a.m  
Morning Worship _ _  10:45 a.m  
Training Service _  5:00 p.m  
Evening Worship _ _ _ _  0:45 pjn- 

WJLA. Circles
Monday—
Night Circle______
Tuesday—
Mary I ^ t h a ______
CJd.A.___________
Wednesday- 
Midweek Service . 
Edna Bullard —-

.7 :3 0  p.m

.IS O p jn .  

. 4:00 pjn.

. 7:30 p.m. 
8:30 a.m

ST. ANN’S CAIHOUC CHURCH 
Tke Rev. David Groks, Paatas 

8tk and Washington Sta.
Mass Schedule

Sunday ___ 9:00 and 11:15 a.m
Monday _ ^ _ _ _ _ _  7:30 p.m
Tuesday _________ — 7:30 a.m
Wednesday -  7:30 p.m
Thursday _______—__7:30 a.m
Fnday (1st of Month) 7:30 p.m  
Fnday (2nd, 3rd, 4th) 7:30 a.m
Saturday___________ 1:00 a.m

Sunday—Catechism Class,
10:00 • 11:00 a m  

Confessions—Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

Baptisms______ 12 noun Sunday
and by appointment

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION

Sundays— ' WTH
Sunday School _ _ _ _  10:00 a.m
Training Union ---------- 8:30 p.m
Evening Worship _ _ _  7:30 p.m  
Wednesdays ___— 7:30 pjn

NEW t r in it y  BAPllST 
CHURCH

Rev. WUUe Johnson 
Srd and Jackaaa

Sundays—
Sunday Scbool 9:45 a .m
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays -  11:00 a.m
HM.S________________ 4:00 p.m
Wednesdays— t
Prayer Service------------ 7:00 pm .

J h is  Feature Is Published W ith The Hope of Getting More People To Church, and is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional
People:

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigationnilliw g.. _ _  266̂ 110
.■s

Luper Tire and Supply
101 L  Washington —- 26&.5330

Burleson Paint B Supply
NoHhsida Squara — 266>5888

Compl'imants of
Carl Griffith ^ n  and G & C Gin

Reeve's Shamrock Station
311 N. Main — Phone 266-8900 Merritt Gas Company

Rod Horso Sorvico Station 
Mobil ProducH — 266-5108

Bedwell Implement
Farm Equipment Company

"Your Intomational Harvastar uoalor"
219 E. Joffarson — 266-5306

266-5517 or 266-8812
Morton Co-op Gin

First State Bank Morton Tribuno
107 W. Taylor — 266-5511

1
1 Printors — Pubiidwrt I

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main — 26b-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
I IS N.W. 1st —Phono 26b-S223

Wig Warn Restaurant
Lavolland Highway — Phono 2A6-S783 ''

Truett'sFood Store
Eort Stowo, ^vnor  

210 South hdoin

n r
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B lli. SAYFRS, FOiior nod Publinher

rn lem i an xecood rUnn matter al llie pool offU-r a Murtun, 
Texan, amirr Uie .\<-| ol l ongreiu, ol Mnrrii I. ISTV.
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*ufc«Tiptkifi rate* — In Cochran Count> and adjoining counhes: Per >'ear. r  30. *i* 
nonlh.s t '  00; three nwnth.*. $1 Outsuie Ox-hr.n Countj; Her >e;ir M; kix monUxs. 
f  iO. three month* »1 15 To insure pivpei wrv ice. subacntjer* wiU please notify ui 
prooiptly ol char^je ol aialrssa •______________________________

Morton debate team places high in meet
Morton H gh ^hno l S p m h  students par
ticipated in liie Fnoei' InvitaticCjil 
Spaeih .ind Debate rc.;rnaiTirnt last Satur
day and tile boys and girls' Oebate teams 
each brought back a \1,. rory.

Debating the topu. • Re-iolved: That 
Cmiirf-:; proh.bi: Wmieii S!_tea unilan r.il 
rr-htary interxfUior. in (■ m . , '»jmru‘s,“ 
th# girls' team, ‘ •insi-.: i seniors
Helen Lynch and Debbie Kaehler defi*!’- 
?d Fnor.a ah. e rosing to Mulexhoe ard 
Spearman. B<’rh teams ccixh^rf m the 
finals wr.h Spearman girK wi"^ 
meet. Spearman hs: won the state t rie 
for the past two years.

Morton's boys team defeated Dimmot 
and k>st to tournament fina’ists Spear
man and Fnona. Fn>ana pl.uvM fourth in 
state compitit.o’ last y.-ar,

M irton’s boys debate team rm 'is tx  of 
juniors John Fincannon and C'.rrald Cm- 
sendorf. Larry Moore serve* as alternate.

Also participating frtmt Mortori were 
Mary Aienlmsk. in poetry merpretatio".

and Barbara Briwn tied Rail Lemmons 
in prt se inlerprelation.

Morti stude'.tt will take part in up
coming tournaments at Ointnutl and Abi
lene in preparati >n for the spring literary 
meet t< be held at Idalpu in April.

-Spo I irs for Vortua’f lo/easic stutVenli 
are Mr-. Maril;. Doss and Mr. David 
Murrah.

Look Who's New
Melisa Caroline, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs Richard J. Monsa of Kiagsville Navy 
Rise Melisa weighed 7 pounds and 2 

cef and arrived December 5.
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. Mike 

VlaiUen of Morton and Mr. and Mrs. 
M'lnse of Corpus Chnsti.

Great-grandmother If Mrs. Sallie Wald
en of Morton and Great-grandfather is 
Ed Garrett of Mo.ton.

Stale Bank No. 1707
C O N SO L ID A T E D  REPORT O f  C O N D IT IO N  O F

First State Bank
of Morton in the State of Texas and Domestic Subsidiaries 

at the close of business on December 31, 1969

A S S E T S
Cash and due from banks (including no unposted debits) —  2,180,307.13
U. S. Treasury securities   342,379.20
Obligations of State end poKtiee) subdivisions - ... - .......... 1,618.671.44
Other loans   4,459,641.23
Bank premises, furniture end fixtures, and other assets

representing bank premises      56,045.27
Other assets     10,000.00

TOTAL ASSETS .....   8,667,044.27

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

end corporations .. .. ....
Deposits of United States Government ...... ....
Deposits of States end political subdivisions .........
Certified end officers' checks, etc. ............
TOTAL DEPOSITS 

(e) Total demand deposits 
(b) Total time and savings deposits .....

TOTAL LIABIUTIES

4,851,481.75

1.990.354.94
30,645.95

1,036,251.93
181,096.02

8,099,830.59
5,715.459.33
2,384,371.26

8.099,830.59

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant 

to Internal Revenue Service rulings) 89,216.46

TOTAL RESERVES O N  L O A N S  A N D  SECURITIES 89,216.46

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
Equity capital, total ........ ........  ............ 477,997.22
Common stock-total par value $100.00 200,000.00
(No. shares authoriied 2.000) (No. shares outstanding 2,000)

Surplus   200.000.00
Undivided profits   77,997.22

t o t a l  CAP ITAL A C C O U N T S  ..................    477,997.22
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES A N D  --------------

I CAPITAL A C C O U N T S  .......... ..... ..._........ ............... 8,667,044.27

M E M O R A N D A
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days

ending with call date .....................     7,727,631.60
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days

ending with call date   4,519,055.00
Unearned discount on instalment loans included

in total capital accounts . ... ............................. .

1, Deryl Bennett, Vice President & Cashier, of the ebove-named bartk, do 
solemnly swear that this report of condition It true and correct to the best of 
my knowledge end belief,

C O R R EC T — ATTEST: t/Deryl Bennett

(signed) D, E. Benham, J. F, Furgeson, J, K. Griffith, James Dewbre, J. W . 
McOeimaM; Earl Polvado, Hume Russell (Directors).

State of Texas, County of Cochran, st:
Sworn fo and subscribed before me this 12th day of January, 1970, and I 

hereby certify that 1 am not an officer or director of this bank.
James C. McClure, Notary Public 

M y  commission expires June I, 1971

On spirit. Basketball and Morton
The Morton (Tex.) Tribune, Thuridey, Jetviery 15, 1970

by David Murrah
Whether this community realizes it or not, II enjoys e favorable reputation 

across the South Plains and Panhandle area, a reputation gained in a rather unusual 

Fashion.
Morton is known as a "basketball town." and the mention of the city's name 

brings to mind that sport to many a fen throughout the area. Lovg before moving 
to this city, we knew of this reputation end looked forward to being a pert of this 
community basketbeN spirit.

But wait a minute! Did we sey, "community" basketball spirit? Certainly e 
basket^ll spirit exists here: Morton teams could not have put together seven 
winnHg seasons in their lest eight outings without it. A  basketball spirit does exist 
here; otherwise, th# Indians' eighth, ninth, junior varsity, and varsity teems could not 
be sporting e 42-13 season record at this point in the basketball year. Yes, a basket
ball spirit exists, but it is not a community spirit that iwe had anticipated would be 
a part of a town that e.vjoys the reputation that Morton teams have made.

For, if a eonrsmunity basketball spirit did exist here, lending support to the 
Indians' basketbaH prowess, the high school gym would be filled to the rafters for 
every district home game. Large groups of Indian fans would follow .Morton teams 
to the various other communities of the district. Good aHerdance for hlqh school 
basketball is not uncommon in communities with a real basketball spirit. W e have 
seen 1800 people packed into a gym to watch teams representing two communities 
whose combined population would barely top two thousand persons.

But you may say, community spirit does not win games. Maybe not, but it 
help*. Maybe it he'ps to win district ehemplonshipi. Morton has not won a con
ference crown In eleven years, in spite of seven highly successful seasons. Maybe 
our teams have lacked that extra bit of pride needed to win in the clutch, in tha 
heat ot the district race. Maybe we can begin to help give that pride to our teams 
by taking prid# in Our school by Wndrng our attendance and support.

This community has many things of which it can be proud. It's tim# to start 
being proud of that which brings honor ard recognition to our city; it's time to 
start being proud of our athletic teams; it's tima for local citixans to get out and 
Support the teams as other communities do; it's time for Morton to have a com- 
nsunify beskatbek spirit.

The Farmers Wife
By Libby Mudgett

PATROLLING THE HIGHWAYS of our 
great end mighty stale is a very nice 
young disappointed patrolman, whom I 
shall call Mr. Cluck, which isn't really 
his aame bet dueen't miss it far.

The reason he's sort of disappointed is 
that he was convinced that I had either 
stolen the car I was driving when we had 
our little encounter or my driver's license 
or maybe both and his prize theft sus
pect turned out to be just a dumb old 
honest farmwife.

Not that he said this, gracious no, he 
was far too polite, even white he was 
radioing In to check out the stolen car 
list or something.

I HAVE SINCE TRIED to analyte just 
exactly what got the twro of us off on the 
wrong foot in the beginning and have 
come to the conchision that two factors 
contributed to it; I had changed my hair 
color since my driver's license was issued 
and during his training period, nice young 
Mr. Cluck missed school the day they 
taught HOW TO ASK THE CORRECT 
QUESTION TO GET THE EXACT IN- 
FORMAION YOU WANT.

He had every right, indeed the duty, 
to siren me to a halt. I was speeding, 
just a little, and I won't even mention 
the fact that he was under an overpass 
while I went over it, because I am one 
of those that think patrolmen should jolly 
well screen themselves if they so desire.

HE GREEED ME pleasantly and 
Friendly and I handed him my driver's 
license He scribbled on his little pad for 
what seemed hours and then fired his 
first wrong question.

“What model Olds is this?"
I said it was a 1967.

HE SHOT a respectfully question
ing look, walked around to the front of 
the car, came back and informed me 
the model was 88. the year was 1968.

I said that was irtipossible, I well re
membered the day we got it in 1967.

He patiently explained about cars com
ing out earHer than their years or some 
such and asked his second wrong question. 

"Is this a family car?”
I said no, it was mine.

"It'S  REGISTERED in your name?” 
That was not what he asked, so I told 

him the station wagon was my husband's, 
the pick-up the hired hand'a, the jitney 
the kidi’, but this one was MINE.

He politely but firmly said "It's a fami
ly car,” again scribbled interminably and 
fired his third wrong question.

'"THIS ROUTE 2, where is it?”
I told him gee. it went almost to Mule- 

shoe, down through Needmore and Circle- 
back, out to Bull Lake, through Sudan, 
and on up to the sandhills.

His blue eyes turned to steel, for some 
reason, but he still managed to retain 
politeness as well as a touch of acid in 
his voice.

"LADY, Just how many miles in which 
direction from town is your house?"

I asked which town did he have in mind.
I’ll say this for Mr. Cluck and his 

training; they're both pretty great. I 
thought for a minute there he was going 
to go to pieces and cry, but right away 
he straightened up and regained his com
posure. which was more than I was able 
to do.

low, slow, polite voice with the deadlinets 
of a two-edged sword and I think I know 
now just how those people used to feel 
when they heard a gunslinger's last pro
nouncements before letting 'er rip.

‘I have in mind the town named on 
your driver's license.”

WelL we finally got that all straightened 
out, but I still insist that the correct 
question would have saved us both a lot 
of time, even though he never would 
have known all about Route 7.

THAT’S WHEN HE retreated to his 
radio. When he came buck he asked me 
to please sign the ticket. Wondering if 
I should sign my given name like on my 
license, I asked how would he like for 
me to sign. Polite to the end. he said.

"Lady, just your usual signature, what
ever in the world that could be.”

// Literature" subject 
for Club program

Mrs. Margaret Masten, Morton High 
School English teacher, was guest speak- 
try Study Club January 7. 
er at the meeting of the own and Coun-

The meeting was held in the home of 
Mrs. Ray Griffith with Mrs. Willard Hen
ry as co-hostess.

Mrs. J. N. Leavitt was in charge of 
the program on Literature and Ideas.

Mrs. Masten pointed out how literature 
of the past had affected our government 
today by showing the impact of two 
books, "Uncle Tom's Cabin,” written by 
Harriett Beecher Stowe and Thomas Pain
es’ “Common Sense.” "Mrs. Stowe's 
book was written 2 years prior to the 
Civil War and was claimed to be a direct 
cause of persuading so many people to 
turn against slavery and elect President 
Lincoln. “Common Sense” was written 
6 months before the American Revolution 
and enough copies were sold for every 
literate person of that era to have read 
the book, this would equal 30 million 
people today.” Mrs. Masten stated.

Following the program Mrs. Henry, 
president, conducted the business meet
ing. Mrs. Tom Livesay was unanimously 
voted in as a new member.

Members attending were: Mexdames 
Ross Shaw, W. L. Foust. Roy Hill. Alton 
Ainsworth. Henry. A. A. Fralin, J. N. 
Leavitt. Griffith, W, G. Freeland. Connie 
Gray, Joe Seagler, A. E. Sanders. Chero- 
lyn Inglis, Bob Spence and guests Mrs. 
Margaret Masten and Mrs. Bill Gray.

The next meeUng will be held January 
21 in the home of Mrs. LeRoy Johnson.

HIGH SALES PERFORMANCE.
A  M O R T O N  W O M A N  was honored For oufstanding echlevemenf at e nafieni 
awards banquet r,i Dalles January 9 at the Fairmont Hotel. CUre 8. Wi|i«^ 
was presented with a golden goolet For her record sales performance with Ma> 
Kay Cosmetics. Inc., the DaMas-headqquartered Firm. The award was presenttx 
by Mary Kay Ash (left), chairman of the board, at the Firm's sixth annual wsn. 
shop attended by some 1,500 company representatives. The Golden GoW 
award Is one oF the highest recognitions obtainable by consultants.

Services for local 
resident's daughter

Easter Seals, 1919-I969 — Fifty Yi 
of Faith. Hupe and Therapy for the cr*a 
ed are being celebr ited this year r 
wide.

der.

Services for Mrs. Creta Herndon Sthei- 
hing, H, were held January lO in the 
Wheeler Mortuary Starlight Chap«“l in Por- 
tales. New Mexico. Burial was in the lAir- 
tales Cemetery.

A member of an area pioneer ranching 
family, Mrs. Scheihing died Thursday fol
lowing an extended illness.

She was the wife of Charles A Schei
hing. They were operators of the Herndon 
and Scheihing Ranch southeast of Dora 
Mrs. Scheihing had lived m Roosevelt 
County all of her life. She attended Texas 
Christian University.

In addition to her hu.xband. she Is sur
vived by her mother, Mrs. Ethel J. Hern
don of Robert's Memorial Nursing Home, 
Morton.

The family requested that any memo
rials be made through the donor's favo
rite charity.

DRIVERS
NEEDED

Train N O W  to drive s*ml true!, 

local end over the road. You 

can earn over $4.00 per hew, 

after short training. For Intw- 

view end epplicetlon, cal (2I4 

742-2924, Of write Safety Dept, 

Nationwide Systems, 4747 Gret- 

ne, Delias, Texas 75207.

We Are Pleased To Announce
THAT WE N O W  DO

ALL TYPES OF

BODY REPAIR
Auto Painting and Glass Installation

WE GIVE FREE ESTIMATES
O N ALL TYPES OF REPAtR JOBS

Drop In And M eet Our New  
Body Repair Technician 

EARL J O N A S
who Recently Joined Our Staff

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet
113 E. Washington Morton

"I MEAN ON what part of Route 2 is 
your house located?"

I told him we roust be almost on the 
very end of it because we didn’t get our 
mail until almost dinnertime.

Nice Mr. Cluck must be a very reli
gious young man. because he closed his 
eyes in prayer, and I grabbed the chance 
to do a little praying myself.

WHEN HE SPOKE again It wee In a

Our Sincere Appreciation-----

for the wonderful cooperation and patronage accorded us by 

the farmers of this area during the past year. We hope our 

service will warrant your consideration in the future. We are 

here to serve you — please call upon us if we can help in any way.

FOR SALE
FERTILIZERS — PLANTING SEED — HERBIODDCS

Farmers Co-Operative Assn, of Enochs
Bob Newton, Manager

I



M n . Childs hosts
ISoWing Club Jan. 8

Thej^usy i-infers Sewln^ Club mi't in

I the iKMnt uf Mrs. W. E. Childs January 8. 
Mrs. G. F. Cooper, president, presided 
o?M the business meeting.

U rt. |F. L. Freil was welcomed as a 
I new j|tonilM‘r.

The club wilt meet again Thursday,

IJaauory IS, In the home of Mrs. Cisiper 
to eet the Friendship quilt together fur 
Glilutowi

ile irth iT S  present were Mesdames; L. 
W. Bolreti. Henry Bedwell, J. S. Boyd- 
stum ,‘iiDoper, Nath Crockett, Rutty Hilt, 
W, L. Miller, Clayton Stokes, Walter Tay
lor, F. ;C'i. Kennedy, Fred, one visitor. 
Mrs. Let.I Holloman and one associate 
member, Mrs. C. B. Markham of Lub
bock.

M rs. Bedwell hosts
Y M  Study Club

I nafiort 

Wlliaw
'Hh
>ret«fift<
uel won- 
I Gobet

The trw Study Club met in the home 
of Mrs.'Herman Bedwell Thursday, Jan
uary t .

Plaas Iwere made for a booth at the 
Burkett’s Farm Sale, January 2#. Coffee. 
ctAoa, hot cocoa, sandwiches and hniwn- 
ieu srilt be sold.

"lUfloctir. our Times Through Our 
Health In Exercise" was the theme of 
the pragran with the group participating 
in exordoe- led by Mrs. Robbie Key.

Members attending were Mesdames- 
Max Clark. Tacker (ilenn, Leonard Grov
es, John Hall, Lewis Hodge, Donald Mas- 
tea. B a n c : '' McMasters, Dexter Nebhut, 
Dolton Madm in, Fred Weaver. Jerry Win- 

'der, Tom White and Key.
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TEN GAME W INNERS.
M O R T O N 'S  E IG H TH  G R A D E  picked up their ninth and 
tenth wins in action this week. Pictured are standing left to 
right, Ricky Valenixuela, Charlie Ellis, Danny Berlanga, Dav
id Palmer, David Benares, Larry Thompson, Riece Stanmlre,

Jerry Sllhan, Randy Xuehler Mark Ruitt, Steve Thomas. 
Kneeling are Bi#y Joyce, Randy BedweH, Kevin Franks. 
Monte Smith, and Ralph Mason.

Announcing
SIXTH A N N U A L

Ford Dealer , , v  . . c \ .

White Sale
Special Savings... 
Limited Time Only

Galaxie 500 2-Door Hardtop

The facts favor Ford! Ford G alaxie 500’s, Torinos, 
Ford Explorer Special Pickups. Special editions 
at reduced prices. Limited time sale.

let
rton

Special Ford Galaxie 
500, lowest priced full- 
size V-8 hardtop.
Torino ... special edition 
of our lowest priced 
hardtop.
Explorer Special trucks 
with luxury options at 
savings up to $197*.

Fairlane 500 2-Door Hardtop

*6ased on tnanuticturer's reduced suggested retail price.

Used Car buyers— get big savings on our giant stock of trade-ins.

YNOLDS - HAMILTON FORD 219 W. Washington
Morton

Eighth grade haskethall team 
wins two, seventh, ninth split

Morton’s junior high and freshmen 
teams spill wins with opponents (his week 
with only the eighth gruiie coming through 
umblemisheti

'l(Mia), Morton's seventh, eighth and 
ninth grades host F 'jins teams for three 
games beginning at i  p.m.

The eighth and '■imh grade teams tra
vel to Littlefield for Saturday morning 
action in the Littlefield junior high luurna- 
meni. The eighth grade takes on Aber
nathy at 8 a m. and the frush will chal
lenge Muleshoe at 4:30. Should both 
teams win, they will play in the finals 
at 5:30 for the eighth grade game, and at 
7 for the freshmen.

Morton hosts Muleshoe for three games 
.Monday beginning at t p.m.

Tht eighth grade stopped Denver City 
4-I-28 Monday night for their tenth win 
against two losses Larry Thompson scor
ed 24 points as he paced the eighth grad
ers to a come-from behind win. A 14- 
pomt third quarter rttort pulled the In
dians ahead 32-27 after trailing I&-I9 at 
halftime.

The seventh grade lost a 37-35 heart-

breaker to Denver City in an overtime 
aflair .Monday. Jimmy Hargis dumped 
m 24 fur Morton.

In action at Denver City. Morion’s 
Ireshmen team also dropped an mer- 
time decision to the Mustangs, this game 
by a S4-85 margin After trailing 28-24 at 
halftime. Morton roared bark to tie the 
game as lime ran r>ui. Willie HarrisiHi 
scored 21 and Ted Thomas had 17 for 
ihr- Indians. .Morton's frosh are now 7-3 
lor the season.

The freshmen’s seventh win came a- 
gjinst Brownfield list Thursday as Teil 
[■bomas sparked a 58-53 win with !H 
points. In a freshmen B game. Morton s 
squad irxik a 4C-1S uii. as William Cram 
pumped in 12 plants for the winners The 
fresh B team is 1-1 for the season

In actirm at Morton TTiursday, the seven
th and eighth grades took a pair of vic
tories over Brownfield teams The seven
th grade romped t-’ a 33-20 win on H.ir- 
gis'i 1C (aunts. Larry Thompson’s 14 
points (Kiied the eighth grade to a 35-23 
victory in the second contest.

NEW S from. WHITEFACE
Mrs. Cathy Hearn, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Truman Swinney, flew in from Lo« 
Angeles. Calil. Sunday to stay with her 
parents for the next two years while her 
husband, Chris, is overseas.

Rick Swinney flew home from Denver, 
Colo., after s[>ending a week with his aunt 
and uncle, the Earl Maxes. While there, 
he spent three days in As(>en skiing.

Mrs Elmer Evans and Gail left the 
first of January for Austin, Texas to visit 
with another daughter, Paula Welch and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Martin and Jim
my have returned from California where 
they spent the Christmas holidays with 
their son, Dennis, and his wife, Carol. 
Dennis is in the Navy and stationed in 
California. He is at the present time 
going to Radio School and will finish 
with it in February. The Martins alto 
went to Disneyland while in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanders, Christi 
and Gail, were taken to the Cochran Me
morial Hospital, after having almost been 
overcome by gas fumes. They were taken 
Wednesday morning and were released 

' after a few hours, except for .Mr. Sand
ers, who was retained for furthur medi
cal treatment.

Lura Read has been in the bospi'al in 
Lubbock this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Miller and children, 
i(>ent the Christmas holidays in McKin
ney, Texas, with Doyle’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Othel Giles left Saturday 
for Boisser City, La., to attend a 50th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Ford. They wiil also go to Dover, 
Tennessee to visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
William Poling. They will continue on to 
Boonville, Indiana to visit with one of 
their daughters and her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Williams. They will also be 
in Mt. Vernon, Indiana, to visit with their 
other daughter and her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Uhde. The Giles plan on being 
gone about two weeks.

.Miss Susan Schooler, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. J. L. Schooler, was elected Foot
ball Queen of Whiteface High School.

Miss Suzanne Ashmore, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dolf Ashmore, was elected 
Basketball Sweetheart.

Gary McCoy, son cf Mr. ,md Mrs. R

K. McCoy, was selected for Basketball 
Beau.

Funeral services were Held for Mrs.
L. C. Woods former Whitelace resident 
Saturday, January 10. in Deming. New 
Mexico. .Mrs. Woods (>assed away Tues
day Rev. Woods is pastoring a Baptist 
Church in Deming, Sew Mexico.

Savings bond interest 
rate now five percent

Secretary of the Treasury David M. 
Kennedy has announced an increase in 
the interest rate on L'nited States Savings 
Bonds from 4 25 (>er cent to 5 ()er cent.

The new five percent rate applies to 
all outstanding Series E and H Bunds 
sold on or after June I, 1469, if held to 
maturity. The higher rate also applies to 
older Bonds. Beginning with the first semi
annual interest period starting on or af
ter June I. 1464, rates on outstanding F 
and H Bonds will be increased to yield 
5 per cent, when held to maturity or 
extended maturity. The original maturity 
of the Series E Bond has been shortened 
from 7 years to 5 years. 10 months: H 
Bonds will continue to mature in 10 years.

•’Freedom Shares" (U. S. Savings Not
es) — sold in combination with E Bonds, 
since May 1, 1467 will be removed 

from sale effective June 30, 1970.

Kessler fam ily 
to be honored

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kessler and family 
will be honored with a farewell party 
Friday, January 16 at 0 p m. in the Coun
ty Activity Building.

Hostesses for the party are Mrs. Will
iam Dean, Mrs. Charles McDermett, Mrs. 
Rita Mayberry and Mrs. Faye Seagler.

The Kesslers are leaving Saturday, 
January 17, to make their home in Little
field where Mr. Kessler is Director of 
Sanitation for the Migrant Health Depart
ment.

Ih e  (Mjblic is invited to attend.

THANKS...
We sincere'y apprecate the business given 

us during the 1968 cotton season. We hove al

ways prided ourselves on giving quick, effic

ient service, and this year was one of the best 

in history. If we can ever be of assistance, 

please call upon us.

Star-Route Co-op Gin
JACKSON, Mgni^Dr A BoArd of Diroctors



Accent on health
Th« Morton (T#i.) Tribuno, Thur»d«y, Januory 15, 1970

Are ihe io-v»lled ‘ childhood diseases" 
limited only to children and do aduhs 
have an immunity to them?

Not so. says the Texas State Depart* 
mem of Health.

The childhood diseases are a myth The 
fact IS that these disea.ses are so cuntu- 
iiious amimg children that most people 
haxe had them by adulthood and then-by 
have developed immunity. But adults can 
and do catch them, and when they (hi 
they are sometimes much sicker than 
children.

Two of these so-called childhiMid diseas
es mumps and Geiman measles (ru
bella) — have special dnagers for the 
adult patient .Mumps can be damafiini; 
to both adult men and women. .And Ger
man measles, when (veurnng in the early 
part <4 pregnancy, can result in damage 
I f  the unborn child. A new vaccine may 
eventually lead to the eradication of Ger
man measles, but there is a danger until 
all women in the chilJ-bearing years have 
been immunized against it.

So, if you are exposed to any "child
hood' disease and believe you have never 
had it, ask your dcKtnr what you can do 
to protect yourself.

It IS extremely important th.st you and 
your children keep protection against 
smallpox up to date True, the absence 
of smallpox in this country has led to a 
lack of public concern about this serious 
disease, and large segments of the adult 
population are unvaccmated or require 
boosters. In some parts (rf the world small
pox continues to be a serious problem

If just one single undetected smallpox 
case should be introduced into a U S com
munity, It could touch off a serious epi
demic.

Is It true that a baby is protected by 
his "natural immunity" .icquirrd from 
his mother? Some of a mother's natural 
or acquired immunities, if any, can be 
passed on to her unborn infant as her 
bkxid courses through the placenta th.it 
iHHirishe.v him. but this inherited immu
nity remains effective for only a short 
time.

In the case of whisiping cough, a highly 
contagious disease that is especially dan
gerous and often fatal fur small babies, 
there is evidence that immunity is only 
occasionally passed on.

Every parent, advises the State Health 
Department, should plan an immunization 
program beginning at six weeks of age 
against diphtheria, whooping cough, te
tanus, poliomyelitis and smallpox Boost
er shots to maintain complete protection 
should follow at prescribed intervals th
roughout childhocMl and. in the case of 
certain diseases, well into adult life.

Bookmobile schedule
The High Plains Bixikmobile will be in 

your area on the following dates.
Wednesday January 21. Needmore — 

> X; Bailcyboro — §: 46-10 iS; Ste
gall II 00-11.46. Threeway — 12.00- 
1 00. Enochs — 1:45-2:46.

SHRINERS GET TOGETHER...
A R EA  SH R IN ERS  of the Khiva Tomple sra shown ss fhay 
qot to9sthar for dinner and a social fsour af tha W iq  Warn 
Cafa in Morfon Friday ni9 hf. loca l 'Shriner Chaster Baird 
hotted the informel session at which a discussion was held 
conceminq the possible formation of a tri-city Shrine as
sociation comprisinq the towns of 'Morton, levelland and 
Sundown. Seated, left to right, are Tip WIndom, Morton;

Bob Gaffge, Li/bbocli; Hume RuueH, Morton; J, C. Looney, 
Levelland; Earl Houx, Sundown; Fred Z. Payne, Morton; 
Chester Baird (standing); Ralph Krebbs. LubbocL; George 
C. Price, LeveNend; W . S. Gilmore, Whiteface; J. C . Shel
ton, iMorton; L. W . Berrett, Morton; Odell Hughett, Lub
bock end Ed Burnett, lubbock. Shriner M. C. Ledbetter of 
Morton eho attended but not present when the picture was 
takan.

From one society — the Ohio Society 
for Crippled Children, founded 50 years 
ago — has grown a naiionwide network

of 2.000 Easter Seal societies with 2,500 
facilities and programs to treat the handi
capped.

Although veterans covered under the 
World War II C.I. Bill were entitled to 
receive $20-a-weefc readjustment allowan-

Hospital Auxiliory 
to meet January ]|

Mrs. Joe Seagler. pre„d^
Cochran Memorial Hospital ’ 
nounced there will be a 
members and prospective 
7 p.m. Friday, January u, „  
lobby. ^

Officers for the coming y,.,  ̂
elected and plans will be madt^ 
reception to be held Sunday to,
Dubberly. “ I

School mej
Monday, January 19 _  Steak k 

green beans, carrot salad, spictdiJ 
batter bread fk butter, milk. ^

Tuesday, January 20 Cots ly, 
mustard, buttered peas, tossed s i l^ .O if fS I  
cot cobbler, bread fk butter, -

Wednesday. January 21 — h»»  *
steak Jk catsup, buttered p im o ^  
mate salad, plain cake I  pmeenky 
com bread t  butter, milk.

Thursday, January 22 Chilh 
hamburger buna, potato salad, f r ^  
iea, chocolate milk.

Friday, January M _  Fidi rx̂ i 
sup, mixed greens, vegetable 
pie crisp, com bread & butler, nk

cea for 52 weeks, the average i« 
receivd the allowanc for only a n

This Page Sponsored 
By the Following 
Indian Supporters

Malt Shop

Morton Floral — Baker F:?d & Seed 

Minnie's Shop and CSilds' 

First State Bank 

Forrest Lumber Company 

Bailey County Electric 

Doss Thriftway 

Beseda and Son Grain 

Morton Delinting Company 

Luper Tire and Supply 

Morton Tribune

Proctor-Walker Agency
"Ganeral Insurancs"

Owen Bros. Custom Feeding Co.

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford

Rose Auto and Appliance

St. Clair's Dept. Store & Ben Franklin

Hawkins Oldsmobile Company

Clark's Dry Goods

Cochran Electric Service and Supply

Sanders Chemical & Fertlizer

Farm Bureau Insurance

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet

B A S K E T B
MORTON IN D IANS

1969-1970 BASKETBAU SCHEDUIE

FAflN
f O »
t m p

November 20 —  Levelland............................... here
November 21 —  LCHS......................................there
November 24 —  O lto n ....................................... here
November 25 — P lains..................................... there
December 2 —  F a rw e ll..................................... here
December 4-6 — Friona Tournament
December 9 —  F rio n a .........................................here
December 12— Open
December 16 — Levelland................................there
December 19-20 — Denver City Tournament
January 6 —  P la in s .............................................here
January 8-10 — Plains Tournament
January 9 —  L ittle fie ld .................................... there
January 13 —  K e rm it...................................... there

DISTRICT G A M E S

Januory 16 —  Denver C ity ..............................here
Jonuary 20 —  P o st...............................................here
Jonuary 2 3 — Tahoko (A o n ly )..................... there
January 27 —  Frenship...................................... here
Jonuary 30 —  Ido lou ........................................ there
February 3 -  Denver C ity ..............................there
Februory 6 —  P o s t.............................................there
February 10 —  Tnhokn...................................... here
February 13 — Frenship.................................. there
February 17— Id o lo u .........................................here

Results This W eek
Morton 7 5 ..........................Seagraves 70
Morton 6 5 ................................ ICHS 63
Morton 6 6 .............................. Eunice 53

GO,
BIG

INDIANS

YOU 
CAN 

DO IT!


